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Education Program Supervisors
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AII Others Concemed

1. This division reiterates the proper use ot D€pEd radio and DepEd TV supplementary learning
materials as stipulated in the attached Aide Memoire* issued by the Oflice ofthe
Undersecretary, Alain Del B. Pascua, dated April .10, 2021.

2. For lhe information and guidance of all concemed.

EL|AS A. ALtcAyA J R. EdD //*
Assistanl Schoots Division Superintd(i6it

Officer- ln-C harge
Office ofthe Schools Division Superintondgnl
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Mdress:sitio Fori, glBy. Telipan, Pa8bitao, Que.on
Trunklrne r: (042) 7844356, (042) 784{154, (042) 784-0391, (042} 784"0321
Email Addr.ss: qu..on @ d.p.d.8ov. ph
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AIDE UEMOIRE*
lO April 2O21

THE PROPER USE OF. DEPED RADIO
Ag A BLENDED DISTANCE LEARNING DELIVERY M

I. Iltroduction

The Department of Education (DepEd) has made use
instruction (RBI) mainly as one of the options to reach learners in
Leaming System (ALS) program- Primarily used as a form of di
teach learners who are unable to attend face-to-face lessons or who are in remote
aJeas, radio-based instruction enables them to continue their educdti6h-afes-r;it€ -

these challenges. Ttrrough the years, radio-based instruction tras re{ched @off
school youth (OSYI, persons deprived of liberty {pDLl, persons wi*rl at+hilities::
(PWDJ, working_ students, indigenous peoples (lP), farmers, and oth$rs HLtH*rrOunable to attend day-to-day classes 

r".,",... 
- 

a,rt
As a response to the disruption of classes brought about bV ttrd TCOVID-EI ,{/

pandemic, DepEd launched the use of Blended l-earning DeLvery modblities- .,I.:hrs t
was stipulated in DepEd Order (DO) 12, s- 2020 "Adoption of the Basic Education
lrarning Continuity Plan for School Year 2O2O-2O21 in Light of the COVID 19
Public Hea.lth Emergenc/ pages 31-32.

DO 12 defined learning delivery modalities and classified them as (a) face-
to-face leEuning, (b) distance learning and (c) blended learning. Btended trarning
is defined as a learning delivery that combines face-to-face with any or a mix o?
onlin€ distance learning (ODL), modular: distance leaming (MDL), and W/Radio-
based lnstr:uction (TV/RBI). For purposes of this aide memoire, t}te television alrd
radio will be discussed separately as two diflerent platforms.

Ttre Distarce Learning Delivery Modalities IDLDM) framework as discussed
in DMCI Memo 162, s. 2020 "Suggested Strategies in tmplementing Distance
Learning Delivery Modalities" is in support of DO 12, s. 2O2O and clarified that
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blended distance learning is any combitration also of ODL, MDL, TVI, and
where the appropriate printed or digitized self-learning modules are available
all learners .
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- .Schoolsr,vhich adopt any of thesc combinations must meet the requirements
of each tJpe of distance learning.

Critical for implementation w-il.lbe the production ofthe needed teacher,s and
leamer's learning materials (DepEd Leaming Resources ILR] portal alrd DepEd
Commons will be maximized), as well as the support of media institutions [k; TV
artd radio stations.

Guided by thc call .Lean by all meane. Teact by all oeeas," Blended
Lcarning locuses on lea-rncf development while matiag uec of ell avqilqblo
dellgery modca to rGrch lcaaters i! dillereat cttuetlons acrosE ttc couDtrr/.
Currently, therc are still many areas in the philippines that do not have inter-net
connectivity. and free, cable and satellite television services. Areas that aJe off-grid
canrot use television alrd other electrical gadgets. This remains a big challenge in
the delivery of education, even before the paldemic, and the same has been
highlighted ar this time.

lI. DepEd Radio ac Part of Blcr.ded Lcarljlg

fn SY 2O2O-2O21, DepEd TV had successfully produced TV episodes underthe Ofnce of the Undersecretarj, for Administration-lnformation arld
Communications Technolory Service,s IOUAJCTS) management in collaboration
with the Offrce of the Undersccretary for Curriculum and lnstruction (OUCL) The
episodes are aired over national TV arr<t in DepEdt social mcdia pages. Theie TV
episodes are also uploaded in the DepEd Commons for easy accesJ. Hence, the
DepEd TV has a-n orgnnization structure from planning, prod.uction, qua-tity
ass\rrarlce, airing, to monitoring and evaluation and research.

In resporrse to the challenge of limited accessibility to learning modalities,
DepEd has included in its Blended Leaming frameworl the use of radio as a
modality to rcach learncrg who havc tiEitcd or no acceas to the more populat
orlhe errd telcylaloD.b.acd, Ieasons. Traditionalty, rad.io is used in information
dissemination, and families maintain battery-operated AM/FM transistor radios
a]ld other modes of radiobroadcast in areas without etectriciry.

Currently, DepEd Radio makes use of the already established local AM/FM
radio stations in all areas of the phil.ippines through partnership with the
department's regional and division otfices and even schools. i,.ssons are broadcast
over partner radio stations or through ragtag radio stations established in
regional/division offices and schools, reaching Ieirners who have no ready access
to the other learning modalities.

The OUAICTS in partnership with the OUCI shall form the CO orgalizalion
structure for DepEd Radio from planninB, production, quality assurance, airing, to
monitoring, evaluation. and research. This CO stru;ture must interface with
counterparts across the governalce levels at the regional and division ollices.



III. Whe! to Usc DcpEd Radio tr. Releuon to thc Othcr ptBtforE,

With rhe definitions and tJ,pes of blended distance learning discussed in DO
12,s.2O2O and DMCI 162,s.2O2O and the institutionalization;f DepEd TV, this
aide memoire focuses on the proper use of DepEd Radio, apart from and separate
fmm TV, with the use of printed self leaming modules lSLMs) in relation to the
other available platfoms.

Schools and homes in communities that are off-grid shall use DepEd Radio
with the printed SLMs as a blended distance learning delivery modjity. erint_
bascd self-learning modules ta-l<e on a morc traditional approich where schools
distribute copies of printed learnilrg mater-ials for thet students to use at home.
Digital copies of these modr. es are a,lso resorted to for those wittr computers arld
mobile phones without connectivity. The digital copies are provided viaUSB flash
drives and dongles.

For online leaming, the DepDd Commotu was brought forth for ttra use oflcaacrs end tcacLcn Eho have iBtcrnct eolncetivily. Essentialty, DepEd
Commons is used and maximized by those who have acceis to internet via their
desktop computers, laptops, tablets, axd mobile phones. Its whitelisting by Smart,
PLDT, Globe, and all other mobile phone telecommunications companies made
access to the platform free of charge whether or not one has data ioad in one,s
mobile phone.

While the number of unique users of DepEd Commons rose to 6-g mi[ion
{ I O,351,884 as of April 7, 2021), it still do not cover all of the more than 26 million
learners throughout the country, as only 67% ofthe entire philippines has intemet
and data conrtectivity.

This is where the television-based modaligr DepEd TV comes in. DGpEd TV
wa! conceptualized to bring cducational coutcnt to leqraerr ead houieholdc
wh,o bavc tclcvlslo! sct8 ard Eatch televi8ior program3 via alteEEE for frcetv, via cablc ty actTorklr viq digtt.f tv boxca, and vir satelitc diab,ca dlrcqtto houe tv. Data shows that DepEd TV can reach around 16 million learners who
have access to te-levision in the confines of their homes.

- DcpEd T1I and DepEd Commons platfon!.. are recomEe[dcd for areas,
houacholds, gad Iclrncts Eho heye rccesc to iEtcr[et and d8,ta coancctlvtty.If they have cellular connectivity, they can access DepEd Commons freety and
download all open educatioflal resources {OERS) and bepEd TV episodes therewithout cost. If they have tele\.ision sets and digiial tv box subscripiions or cable
networks, they can watch DepEd TV via IBC-1i}. If they are Cignal and Satlite
subscribers, they can watch IlepEd. TV even if thev do noi have load.

Teachers, lear-ners, and parents in urban areas and municipal town centers
can easily use DepEd Commons and DepEd. TV as these areas have intemet and
data connectivity. Thcrc is ao recd for them to acccrg DcpEd Radio ae DcpDd
Commons and DcpEd TV arc the platforms that dloe for iorc teacher-Icaracrintct..tlon



Internet and data connectivity can also be ueed for access to the DepEd
I--ea1ung Management System (DLMS), DepEd Educauonal Technologr Webinars
(ETUlay), DepEd TV YouTrlbe Channel, and Deped TV Facebook pige, among
others.

But even with the combined ellorts ofDepEd Commons and DepEd TV, there
are still areas that have no access to these platforms for their education, Thus,
DepEd Radio was conccptualized to addrcss this issue.

Aaeas which do Eot have lnter,rct a[d deta conlGcdvlty yould theE bererved rla DepDd Redlo which reaches learners througli radio stations
established either at the region or division offices or in schools,-through plug_and.-
play radios with USB port/s, arrd the use of handhetd two-way radios. SLMs can
be used rogether wirh DepEd Radio.

IV. Thc Ws.y Fon srd for DcIrEd Radio

A. Schoot-bascd Redlo Stations

DepEd plans to establish DepEd Radlo FU stationB by elustcrlng
achooh h a 25-50 kiloEeter radiua, vith ore strorg FM rtrtion st thecente. achool which will air lessons to those within its cwerage who have no
internct and data connectivity. Orly one achool, u.ually tte -Ufgh rchool atthe centet or hlghest polEt, yill Lave en Fttr stauo-a aud alt the othcr
schools vlthln the 25-50 LtloEetcr tad.lu! covcrage elll be bcDGflclarlcs ofthe scLool-br.ed FM stadon. Teacher-broad.cisters from the schools
belonging to the same cluster may t]len be mobilized to broadcast lessons in the
host school based on a commonly agreed upon schedule.

The department chooses to make use of FM (Frequency Modulation)
stations over AM (Amplihrde Modulation) statjons lor the foilowing reasons:

l. FM stations have the advantage ofpower and bandwidfi efliciency;2. high noise immunity;
3. less susceptibility to interference;
4. cxcellent stereo audio qua.Iity;
5. easier setup of antenna system {FM stations use free_space

propagation compared to AM stations which rely on ground
propagation); and

6. cost clnciency in implementing antenna tower (FM antenna can be
installcd on existing tower faciljties or ta-ll buildings with the
required antenna height compared to AM antenna which requires
at least 10-15 square meter land area with good soil conductivity.)

The Sc.hools Division Orfice {SDO) tirough t}le Curriculum
Implementation Division (CID), the School Governance arri Operations Divisionl



School 
_Managemenr Monitoring and Evaluation (SGOD_SMME), and the Office

of Student Development and Seruices-lnformation Technolory' Officer (OSDS
ITO) will coltaborate with one another to fina.lize the broadcas*t arangements.This kind of arrangement would strengthen inter-school collaboralion a.nd
cooperation, and would ma-ke teaching easier, avoiding duplications or
reinventions.

Regional ald Dlvlslon Ollicca ead sctools that are elready ueing
DepEd Redlo should EubEit r atatuE rcport, \rhich should include thc
number of episodes aired ald the cffectiveness of the platform based on their
experience. This will be used for inventory and evaluation purposes and will be
included in the application of temporary permits to opirati from the NTC.
lurrently, only the CO is authorized to appiy through its partnership with the
NTC.

Likewise, Regional and Diyision OIEces and schools with edsting
partnerships q,ith LGUs and/or commercial or private AM/FM stations should
submit status reports. The reports should indicate iI such established radio
stations have existing permits to operate.

All status reports should be submitted to Engr. Ofelia Algo of theInformation and Communications Technologr Servte (ICTS) via emait
o[elia.al g.rl det:t-d, gor,. oh.

B. Headheld Two-walr Radto€ or [alLlc-TalHes

Even if DepEd is able to establish DepEd Radio FM stations in schools,
not all areas can still be covered by their broadcast. TLose areas viti Last MllcSchools vhich c..D,Eot bc reacted by tD.e 2S-SO kiloEeter t-adiua covcrag.arca would no[ bc rcrvcd using h.Edhctd tro-way rrdloa or .talllc
talties.o These schools would each be given sets of wa.lkie_ta.lkies to be able to
reach learners who are 3-5 kilometers away from the school. paired with DepEdprinted modules, teachers are able to guid.e their students a,d answer theirquestions real-time. The combination of the two modalities, printed modulesand hand-held radios, enable the effective de.livery of lessons even in the
absence of online options, television and radio broadiast services.

The sets ofwalkie-talkies will have assigned frequencies dedicated to theif
specific areas. Schools situated ne.Lr one another in ilusters of 5_IS kilometer
radius will be provided with unique frequencies in oider to avoid confi-rsion over
broadcast interferencc from one school to rulother. In thc same manner that
divisio-n offices and district supervisors will agree to broadcast arrangements for
one FM station to accommodatc several teacher-broadcasters from dilferent
schools, they will atso assign palticr ar frequencies to specific schools in the
district or cluster to avoid confusion and intirference.

Because of its interactive feature where
communicate real time aird where other learners

teachers and
can listeD ar1d

learrrers can
participate in



such interactions, wElhie-tal&icE rrc f.r t!.orc supcrior to F![ ltatlotr! i!
aqhoola s.s thclc rrdio broadc&sts do rot have the;qEc iatcrretior. a6 whrt
walkle-tal&iea provlde. But why do we still need the FM stations in school if
walkie-talkies are better in terms of interactivity? Thc Fll[ Etations ln rchootr
arc stlll tecdod bceauac of lts 2S-SO Lilometcr rea.ch. Thls fGaturc l.
needcd cspcclally for hlgh cchool learncrs whose homes are usuallv more
thai 5 kilometers away from their school. Walkie-talkies have a limited coverage
of 3 5 kilomctcrs,

C. Plug-E!.d-Play Radios Eith USB port/g

The use of RBi as a distance learning detivery modality carl also be
implemented via affordable ptug-and-play radior vith USB port/r that do aot
only tceclve broadeqlts but calt ako play recorded e.udlo filcg. With a ptug-
and-play radio, RBI lessons do not actually require live radio broadcast, thoufh
it is capable to receive such. It just needs a copy, saved il a USB flash drive,-of
the RBI lessons or audio files. With that, Ic{rDGr! call Ilrten to their lcrro4s
which they can rcpcatedly listen to uEtil tLey ftrlty uadcrstatrd aIrd r[aster
thctE, witliout the constraint of possible signal interferences or absence of
broadcast. The use of USB flash drives for RBI is no different in the use of the
same item to provide digital liles for learners with computers and mobile phones
but without connectivity.

D, Hlgh Frequency Basc aD.d Henrlheld Railio|r

The Disaster Risk aid Reduction Management Service {DRRMS) has
already started deploying high frequency two-wiy hardheld radios in regions
and divisions for coordination and reporting during calamiti.es ald emergericies.
The program will be beefed up in order for the regional and <Liyision oflices to
communicate with one another by expandinB its coverage to public Schoot
District Coordinators (PSDS) who are stationed i.rr areas without cellular Dhone
signals and outside of the 3-5 kilometer distalce effective coverage of Jalkie
talkies, not just for DRRM concerns but also for RBI.

V. Proper Urc of DcpEd Radto

. -The appropriate approach in implementing DepEd Radio as a leaming
moda-lity is articulated in the Blended teaming Framework and should guide fretj
implemcntation to ensure effcctive complementation of modalities and elficient use
of resourccs. Scbools Elth cleat cellulan ElgEel erd avaihblc d.te colaectio[a
should priorltize DcpEd TV alld DipEd Commoas u.odaliHes before they explore
DepEd Radio. This is to ma-ximize the more dynamic available mod.es for ttle benefit
of leamers. Only those area6 wlthout lateilret and dr.tr couectivlty aad lot
lcachrd by telcvilioa dgnale should rerort to urderttting DepDd Redto {whichincludes FM station in schools, plug-and-play radios with U:SB !ort,/s, or walkie_
tadkies.) Resources are wasted through duplication if learners wiro have access to



DepEd TV and DepEd Commons via their connectiviry are c.rmpelled to listen to
the same lessons in DepEd Radio when the same lessons are better explained in
DepEd TV and DepEd Commons. DepEd Commons, in fact, has Ot Rs and TV
episodcs that are downloadable and can be repeatedly watched and read at anygiven time.

As such, schools in urban areas arrd rural town centers where internet anddata connectivity are more reliable must not be instn_rcted nor compelled toimplement radio-based instruction. Schools, on the other hand, must evaluate the
need for a school radio station to avoid wasti[g resources for the sake of complialce
and points in pcrformance ratings.

. . _ Ar this point, it is important to define t.l.e rolea rnd tecponslbllitles of radiostationB th.t bsvc b.cE e*abllghed in schools to cLarify iheir functions. Whatshould be done to these radio stations already initiated by supertntendents,
superyisors, and/or principals prior to the jeliniLion of the -DepEd 

Radio
framework, even if their ar.eas have clear access to intemet alrd data connectivity
and te.levision signals? He{cunder aje points to be considered,:

3.

2.

I The existing radio stauons estabtished in schools must remain non-political,
non-partisar.r, even if funded by the LGU ard/or partisan entities. Here lies
the lrbrrry ol having a DepEd Radio funded solely by DepEd.
The school should serve as a hub for broadcasting radio_based lessons to
schools thai a-re within the covcrage area ofthe sta lon bui have no intemet,
data, and telenision signa]s.

Schools with radio stations should serve as a center for
from nearby schools in delivering radio-based insEuction
no intemet, data, and television sigrtals.

4. Radio stations already established in schools can act as relay stations of theDepEd Ccntral Office-initiated radio stations wlthin rderit iea clustered
aieas.

a. As relay stations, these existing radio stations inside schools wi.1l
rebroadcast materials produced by Central Offrce; and

b. The relay stations will a.llocate a particular time and schedule to air
rebroadcast materials produced bv Central Office.

training teachcrs
in ajeas that have

lt is also important to consider the preference of those learners deprived ofliberty, persons with disabitities, workinB students, ind,igenous peoples, iarmers,
and others who are unablc to attend day-to-day classes ald opt io listen to radios
since it is still the most practical and acccssiLle modality foi them even thoughiqternet and cellular phone signal is available_ But e,ien if Iearners in these
circumstances stili prefer RBIs, DepEd must encourage them to use and maximize,l:, oft:I available tcchnologies present in their area's ,nd noi.lust be contentedwith radtos.



The regional aI,ld division ollices should be able to map out in their respective
areas of coverage learners who prefer RBts over other availabte modalities. Theycan establish one radio station that will cover areas where these t5pes of leamers
are residing, or may be able to idenury existing radio stations which can be usedfor such purposes.

. . 
Transistoi radios, plug-and-play radios with USB port/s, a_nd walkie-talkiesshould take advantage of sotar panels for their energr' requir-ements. There aremany models that are aiready solar-powered. some wailie-t.lkies ca, even receive

FM trroadcast scrvices.

VL CoEptirnce wlth flsflng LawE

_ All existirg DcpEd Radio! irr schools, divisions, aud/or reglons murtseek remporery par.itr to operat. from the l{atioail rclecommuarcetlousrjoramitaio!, lNTC.f They must have the proper and appropriate permits beforestarting to legally broadcast. The DepEd oificis and schoc,ls'must stricfly adhereto the requirements ofthe law. Radio frequencies, whether AM or FM, 
-are 

verylimited, are owned by the state, and are highly regutat.a to enaOi" non_interference
and smooth flow of broadcast.

Because the radio stations will be used for education does not mean they arealready exempted from registration and compriance with raws ana NTC rures andregulations. Thus, it should not be tie norm-. All radio stations in schools should
l: _r:q:l:*O with the NTC. D-epEd must set the example i" 

"o*pryrrg 
*itn f"!/".

l ne safi1e appres even if the LGU is supporting thc radio station or eveD owrs it.DepEd must compty wlth NTC rules ali iegula"tions.

. For help in the appiication of registration of these arready estabrished radiostations, regionai/division oIfices arrd schools may coordinatJ with Engr. OfeliaAlgo of the Information and C-ommunications "Technolog, 
Service iiCTSl atulilic.aleo/,rlcpc,l L,,r ll and 0908a782413

vIL DepEd Rrdto for Mother Totrguc-BasGd liult tngual Educetlon and theCortetturllzatloa of Content

Aside from the technical aspect of implementing DepEd Radio, it is alsoimportant to emphasize contextuatization of content tJ avolJ dupflcation in theproduction of materials. flre ua4ertelhg of Mother Totrgue_B;;d Uu.tt iEgu.fEducatloa 
-(iITE-MLEI rn.teriala caa bi used for DeplJ Rsdto ln*ruction.

9,_v:1^T-1.!::,'" ornce ted D_cgld Tv materia.ts """ -"iJy e"li"h and Firipinoranguages rn rts eprsodcs, DepEd Radio on the orher hand has enough flexibitiry toeasily accommodate the use of local larguages ana diatects in the delivery ofIessons to leamers. The real time nature ofusin-g DepEa n"ai" ..lJ frur,aheld radiosin the teaching-learning process w l also enabi-e teacrr.." to 
"oni.xtuurize contentlbr their learners.



DepEd TV Episodes may be dubbed in locai languages and dialects to
broadcasting in the local radio stations, an easier way to do RBI instead of creating
new audio episodes when existing tv episodes are already made. Dubbing refers to
the. changing of rhe original spoken language in the TV episodes and replacing it
wit! the sa.rne content but in the local language or dialect.

When used correctly arld in combination with other modalities in the Blended
Leaming framework, DepEd Radio can be an effective and rcliable tool in ensuring
the continuity of education in times of pandemic, calamities, conflict, and othe;
situalions that disrupt normal, face-to-face classroom leaming.

V[I. Concl[aioa

Judicious use of resources especially during this pandemic calls for the
prudent establishment and implementation of DepEd Radio by DepEd freld units.
Urban areas ald municipal town centers with intemet and data connectivity, and
television broadcast services are better served by DepEd TV ard DepEd Comrnons
\dth eplsodes produced by the Central Oflice. In the same vein, school tv studios
should not repeat the MElCs-based DepEd TV Episodes atready produced by the
Central Office and should focus instead on producing contexh.raliz€d materiali and
episodes that supplement the MErcs-based materials to avoid reinvention of the
wheel ard repetition of episodes. DepEd TV Episodes, as appropriate, may be
dubbed irl local languagcs and dialects for broadcast in the local radio stations, an
easier way to do RBI instead of creating new audio episodes when existing tv
episodes can bc maximized as base materia.l.

DepEd Radlo ney oaly be eitablilhed sad ured ln arear wlthout intcrEct
Eud datr colrectlvlgr ald televlalon slgnals.

DepEd Radio is implemented through the cltsblishmett of FM rtaHors
thet trill aerye a clurtcr of achoola witbin a 2$SO kilotBcter sprcad i! arca!
without internet, data, and teleyision connectivity and services. Not all schools
should establish radio stations, one in wery 25-50 kilometer radius spread is
enough. Thi. elso lncludes tho provieior3 of plug-and-plty radlor vlth USE
port/8 and tb.e proylEior of setE of saltie-talldcr to thc Lest Mile Schoob.

Together wirh locally-established televjsion and radio stations in offices arrd
schools, DcpEd Radio platforms can bc ured for MTB-DILE a,rd co[tcrtu.lized
RBL This is to avoid duplication of efforts for the same content which are already
made available through other modalities.

The DepEd Radio tcam at the Central Office has been advised to produce
radio scripts to serve as gLridcs for a1l those doing RBIS for all MELC modules and
to produce radio materials to standardize sound feeds arrd effects, station IDs, etc.
The team will also conduct trainings orl radio broadcasting for teacher_
broadcasters, e.g. principles of radio broadcasting Ior education; language used in
radio broadcasting; basic radio program formats; radio production ilements;
proper use of voice; effective interviewing skil1s; writing for radio; and ethics in



radio broadcast. Standard script forms for diJferent formats of radio broadcast will
be part of the output of the participants. Ttairers will come from current and
former practitioners in Philippine radio who are skilled in trair ng non-
bioadcasters. This radio broadcasting training ensures more ellicient ways of
implementing the DepEd Radio program.

Schools implementing th€ Special Program in Journalism (SPJ) and other
schools urith excellent performairce in radio broadcasting during the National,
Regional, and Division Schools Press Conferences (NSPC, RSPC, arld DSPC) will
a.lso be involved in tlre DepEd Radio team, including School Paper Advisefs who
have undergone training in the held of radio broadcasting.

While various modalities are being undertaken by schools in our collective
effort to reach all learners, the ultirnate key to successful implementation of any
modality is schicvitrg thc K-12 Curriculuu strr.hrd.. Standards direct the
content to be covered and are the main reference in aligning contextualized learning
delivery and classroom assessmerlt, thereby providing flexibility for teachers to be
responsive to diverse contexts while ensuring tlnt all lealers reach the sa[re
standards, wherever they are, Ttris is consistent with DO 21, s. 2O19 which delines
sta:rdards as something which can sewe as basis in determining the accuracy and
to estimate the quality or quantity of a ce.tain activity, program, etc. in relation to
what is expected from an individual working in the education arena,

The flexibility of the K to 12 Curiculum that is maiatained by the MELCs
allows to accommodate the varSring contexts of learners, teachers, learnirg
elvironment, and support struetures considering the emergency health crisis as
reflected in both the content and performance standards.

Thus, the appropriate use and combination ofvarious leaming modalities is
a critical component to de[ve! t]re needed educalion in ttris time of ctisis, to ensure
that leamers leam through ald by all means.

For guidance and reference.

' With .oflttibutions from CI Strand,,
?CfS, AZSS, DRRMS, RDs and SDSes


